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The Origizs of Orga;zization and
Goverinment in the Earl1y Ghurch.
By the REv. E. EVANS.

7uestiftcation by Faith. By the REv.,
S. B. DUNN. Methodist Book
Rooms : Toronto, Montreal, and
Halifax.

These form the sixth annual lec-
ture and sermon before the Tlieo-
logical Union of Mount Allison
Wesleyan College. The first is a
very able and scholarly study of
early Church history, exhibiting a
wvide range of reading, a discrim-
inative critical faculty, and a refined
and cultured literary taste. We con-
gratulate the writer that, remote from
large libraries, lie has been able to
prepare a contribution of sucli value
on this important subject. We ap-
preciate the honour lie lias done our
volume on the Catacombs of Rome
by the several references kindly
made thereto.

Brother Dunn's sermon on the
central doctrine of Cliristianity lias
the true Protestant and Methodist
ring. It is sucli a one as Luther or
Wesley would have rejoiced in.

,E/ja.s Power, &/FaeinZi By
JOHN M. BAMFORD London: T.
Woolmer. Toronto : William
Briggs. Price go cents.

This is a racy story of Yorkshire
Methodism, with grapliic sketclies
of Yorkshire character. Tiiese
sketches are evidently frorn the life.
We seem to, have known tlie persons
described. We predict for this book
a popularity akin to that of " Dan'i
Quormn." Tlie Yorkshire dialect is
admirably managed. The only
criticism we have to, -ake is tlie
allegorical character of tlie names
given. The verisimilitude of the
story would be greater if the names
did not suit tlie persons quite 50 well.
Tlie artist, in bis numerous illustra-
tions, lias cauglit the very expressions
described by the author.

Wa/ks A round Lc'ndoii; ivitl nu-
merous illustrations. London :T.
Woolmer. Toronto: William
Briggs.

Save Rome and jerusalem, we

~odist Magazine.

know of no city in the world tlie
walks around whicli present so0 many
scenes of interest and instruction as
London. It is, even apart from its
historic memories, the most wonder-
ful city in the world. This charming
book describes with the aid of
copious illustration, the City proper,
the Guildhiall, St. Paul's, the Abbey,
the Tower, the old cliurches, the
Houses of Parliament, the British
Museum, the "Zoo," and the other
principal objects of attraction in and
about the great city. 0f special inter-
est to, Methodist readers are the illus-
trations of City Road Chapel and of
the souvenirs of John Wesley.

LITERARY NOTES.

The new series of the London
Quarter/y exhibits great ability. The
articles are shorter, and more crisp
and popular in style than in tlie old
series. The price is also consider-
ably reduced, 4s. per numnber. Lon-
don :T. Woolmer, 2 Castle Street,
City Road.

The Przmitlive Me/hiodist Quar-
ter/y is an ably edited and well
sustained review. A feature of
special interest during the year bas
been a symposium by leading writers
of the different Metliodist Churclies
on Metliodist union in England.
Price 2S. per number. London: R.
Fenwick, 6 Sutton Street E.

The Chicago Current cornes to us
in a new and beautiful cover, un-
equalled for elegance of design by
any other that we know. The Cuer-
rent is one of the most valued of our
exchanges. It discusses living topics
with rnarked Iiterary skill from an
eelvated Christian standpoint. Price
$4 a year.

The publishers of the Metlzodist
Qutarter/y announce that it will be
issued bi-monthly as ý>he Mlethodisi
Reviewv, at the same price, $2.5o per
year, Phillips & Hunt, 8oS Broad-
way, New York.

The Sout/ieryz Qudarter/y is a vig-
orous exponent of the intellectual and
religious life of Southera Metliodism.
Subscriptions ($3 per year) received
by the Rev. Dr. Hinton, Macon, Ga.


